Student Golf Course Maintenance Laborer

Job Description

Responsibilities:
• Mowing of areas on the golf course (greens, tees, fairways, etc...),
• Raking bunkers, pulling golf carts, filling divots, changing water coolers,
• Push mowing and trimming around the clubhouse and golf course,
• Small scale landscaping and course cleanup,
• Maintaining off campus areas through mowing and trimming,
• Tournament preparation for daily events and Iowa Masters,
• Helping on the driving range (picking golf balls),
• Assisting the mechanic in small equipment maintenance

Job Skills/Requirements

Prior experience in course maintenance is preferred but not required. Individuals without prior experience will be trained. Punctuality, a good attitude, willingness to learn, ability to accept constructive criticism, and professionalism are necessary.

Students must be available for work every other weekend.

Application Instructions

To apply for this position, go to:
http://www.veenkergolf.com/employment/student_application.asp
Fill out and submit the Golf Course application.

Hourly Rate:
$10.00

Schedule:
Summer - 40 hours per week (if not taking summer classes, students taking summer classes can work up to 20 hours)

Dates of Work:
May 7 - August 17, 2018

Melynda Emerson
108 General Services Building
mdemerso@iastate.edu
515-294-9037

Thank You.